
Rolls
&MORE

Epic Rolls,
Unforgettable

Bites,
Every
Time!

Menu



(385)Bombay Sandwich
Cheesy sandwich with sliced potatoes, tomatoes, cucumber, onion,

mint chutney and chaat masala  

(440)Loaded Cheese Sandwich
Loaded cheese sandwich with sliced tomatoes

and chat masala

(440)

Grilled Cheese with
     Corn & Chili

Cheese sandwich with sweet and chili

(495)Garlic Aioli BLT
BLT sandwich with garlic aioli spread

(495)

Panner/ Egg Bhurji
      with Buns

Scrambled paneer or egg with chopped onions
and tomatoes with spices served with buttered buns
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Choice of filling wrapped in paratha, served with potato croquettes, salad,

rabri (dessert) and mint chutney

(Choice of Bread-Tawa Laccha / Rumali Roti)

Masala Potato Roll (725)
Traditional indian spiced potato filling

(825)Hara Bhara Kebab Roll
Classic kebab made with a blend of beans,
spinach, green peas, and potatoes cooked 

With indian spices 

(855)Mushroom Mix Roll
A perfect blend of mushrooms and
corn cooked with herbs and spices

(875)Paneer Classic Roll
Fresh chunks of paneer marinated with tandoori

masala, hung curd and then grilled  to perfection

(875)Paneer Makhni Roll
Paneer cooked with delhi darbar-style

makhani gravy 
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(825)Seekh Kebab
Chicken mixed with ginger, garlic, and indian spices 

Rolled over a skewer and grilled to perfection 

(825)Chicken Tikka
Chicken mixed with ginger, garlic, and indian 

Spices rolled over a skewer and grilled to perfection

(930)Chicken Malai Tikka
Fresh chicken mixed with ginger, garlic, and indian 

Spices, rolled over a skewer and grilled to perfection 

(955)Paneer Tikka
Fresh chunks of paneer marinated with tandoori 

Masala, hung curd, and grilled to perfection 

(1150)Mutton Seekh Kebab
Tender mutton minced with ginger, green chili, and 

Coriander, spiced with royal cumin, and saffron, 
Skewered and grilled 

Onion, mint chutney and lemon wedges

DIRECT FROM SIGRI

Mutton
Galouti
(6 Pcs)

(1250)
Minced mutton or buff

blended with indian spices

Served with rumali roti, onion,
and mint chutney

FLAVORFUL
GALOUTI

DESSERT

Rabri (450)

An indigenous sweetened
desiccated milk product

containing distinctive
Hard layers of malai

Egg (125)

Tawa Laccha (225)
A type of flat bread made multi

layered giving it a deliciously crisp
texture when cooked

Rumali Roti (225)
Super thin round roti, cooked over

upside down kadai and folded
like handkerchief

ADD-ONS(855)Bhuna Chicken Roll
Tender chicken chunks cooked in

a spicy bhuna masala

(925)Mutton Galouti Roll
A perfect mince mutton blended

with spices

Double Egg Roll (525)
Two eggs layered on lachha paratha

(855 | 925)
       Chicken | Mutton
Seekh Kebab Roll

Fresh chicken or mutton minced with ginger,
garlic, indian spices rolled over skewer 

And grilled to perfection 

Classic Chicken Roll (855)
Tender chicken cooked with curd and indian spices

(855)Chicken Makhani Roll
Roasted chicken cooked with delhi

darbar-style makhani gravy 

Choice of filling wrapped in paratha, served with potato croquettes, salad,
rabri (dessert) and mint chutney

(Choice of Bread- Tawa Laccha / Rumali Roti)

NON-VEG KATHI ROLLS PLATTER


